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Burning of a Michigan Town. 
- - .. ·--
FL v e Thousand.. Per8ons 
Rendered Ilomeless. 
T UPPER VISITS WASHINGTON 
Members of House of Commons 
at Jubilee Service. 
HA.LJ:Fu, May 23. 
Lin<len, :\tichigan, is entirely burnt and five 
thou.sand persons have been rendered homeleea. 
Sir Charles Tupper will Yisit Washington on 
~ducl.'Hscmcnts. 
-~..,. ___ _.,,._t,,...... _____ ~------ -......... --- ......... ----.....-----
\ 
v. R. 
JUBILEE - YEAR· ~ 1887-! 
... 
$TEELE'S POP.OLAR ESTABLISHMENT 
will be open tJll 10 P·•·• Night (or Intor', In order t,o meet the wants of bl.8 
NUMEROUS custQmen, aad tbe 1»ubUc &'enerally, on account of clo'llug tomor--
the ~sherics question. 
Four hundred mt mbcrs of the House of Com· 
row (TUESDAYJ, 24th lnst., in booor uf . 
mons attended the jnbilce service in Wcstmin- mny23. l i J'"'he Queen's Bir.th d.~ y. 
stcr yesterday. ===============~~===~====~=====~ 
The French .cruis continues. 
---------• Special to the Colonist. 
LillALIS• , to.day. 
lee,!) lee~ 
T HE SUBSCRIBER 'VlSHES TO INFORM HIS Ot14'rOM'ERS AND 'rBE Ueneml Public, that re .. will be deli\" .. red to Subllcrlben .verr_ Dl rnlng •Suoda19 ucepted1 
from let J UNE to lst SEPTEllBER. UJ'"Customera requiring lt In September may baTe It without 
extra charge. 
DELIVERED .. . ..••...... . ........... . ...... ··86.00 
SENT FOR (Atlantic HoteJ) ............. · ..• 84.00 
DrBnnkers, Stt'aruboata. &:., supplied. per ton, nt lowest rntt>t, 
' 
may!!3 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS~ CONS'O'KPTIO~ ~D COST 01 LIQJJOB 
N fId R 
.
1 
: 'IN THE 'O'NIT!D BTAT!S. . 
al la.,. · Many of the figures as to the con.1umption and • eost of liquors ~ were ro;merly unofficial and ~re-l · pared for the purpoec of temperance achocacy. 
· • Hence their accunoy wu sometimes piled in 
----. -- · ' · question. Now tho United States bureau of 
CHANG;E OF TIME. stllti!tica has l:>egun to collate the liquor atatiatica 
r and publish them. }'or the pul meal ye&r tbe 
On ancl aft-er Junn tst, Trains will lea\•e consumption of ~pirita, wine and bocr, and the 
~t. JobU08 at 10 a.m. for narbor Grooe 
_;tnd intermediate 8tatlon8. . consumption per head of the population, tuegi~ 
Leave Harbor Grace nt 12.30 p.w., !Dr as folio"'' : 
St. John'• and intermediate s tnttuw.. 
gr-For further i.Dt'orwation and Ume-t.ablos, ap-
ply to Aten ts at Stations on the line, 
mny28,lm 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
Oen. Agent, St. John'•· 
T'ElA. ! - "I"ElA. I 
- i ••• 
Just received per steamer Ca1tpian from London, 
SH I PMBl\IT IJIEAS, 
(speclally .elected), 
W Selling Wholesale and BetaU. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY. 
290 Wa&er-meet, 48 & 48 KlnK'•\oad. 
J.VS'l' RBCJBIVBD. 
511JbDCai"B SDip 
at 3s., 68. and ea. 64. per box. 
And Retailiqg at 2d .. per bar 
'· JOHN P. SHEA. 
Oallons. 
~ltil8. . . .. ....... . . 7i,f61,fll4 
inee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s'!,067,2~0 
Pttr .. . . .... ... . . .. . 04.2,:•67,7~0 
If ' --- -· 
. Gal.Iona 
~bead, ) 1.24 
0.88 
l.L18 
Tot.nl .. . ..... . .... ?Si.200.720 12.80 
· But th~ va tquantity uf 1piriu, wine and ~r, 
is rt'ally consumed by but a &mall proportion of 
tho popula'tion, probably not more than one· . 
fourth or the whole number. 011 this bui!- th • 
ofticial atatician eatimatea that or dMI dliD'killg 
population the average ~n~mption per '81d.i1 
o.3 gallona or apiri~. 40.9 pllom of ~·· 
1.6 gallona of wine. The coat f9 COlllU~ ia 
giYen at 14$.90 each. An.in~ Ila t · 
ia tbat while the cost of Uqa........a to the 
retailer 1300,000,000, it rnllycmt dll CICll!!lmllr 
t700,000,0QO. 
Tbe general concluiou reached .la die 
are that there ia 11 decreued •-of 
the me ore_t ~uon are raP,dJ1 es 
THE mlKIB 100 ~-· 
Herring were mo're plentiful here last "·eek 
than they have been for twenty years past. 0l'er 
one thousand barrels were sent from here to St. 
Pierre nnd sold wall. the price they brought being 
from ti~e to twelve francs per bnrrel. There wa.s 
a goo<l sign of fish on Saturday. One dory 
caught two quintal:i and a half. The fish is un-
uncommooly large, water cold. 
K1su'11 CoYE, May 21. 
Fishing prospects here good. One trap at 
Stock Co\·e has tweaty quintals. .\t Tickle 
Co\·e yesterday one man jigged fifty good fish. 
and traps at Opl'n Hill got a qu:uter quintal. 
People are going in for agriculture more eagerly 
than in former year:<. 
RAILWA~ EXCUB~l&fJS! FE'lT .HATS! 
On Tuesday, May 24th <weather permining), Trains will be run as follows : 
We find the (ollowini' in the LonclOD UtitwrH 
of May 7th :-Meara. Neil, )(•Lean and O>, of 
Olasgbw, ownera ·of tho ,John K .. oz, which wu 
wrecked Ot\ the 1st. inatant in lalaud Chanael, re-
cei\·cd a telegram from their Halifax agent on 
Thureday night that the ship had sunk. 'J1aey 
\vish not to give the namea of the crew, number-
ing twenty-nine haoda, until the fact of their 
being drowned has been confirmed. Relativet or 
the men are ,·ery anxious, and are waiting f'or 
news. Some of the crew were shipped at1 Glas-
gow, and others at Lh·erpool. A numbr or them 
ere Scandina,·itlns, -,.,.bile the capt.Ain ia Robert 
Brolly, of the north of Irel:lod, a man well luaown 
in Gla11gow t1hippin!l circles. !he offi+. are 
Briti:<h. There \Vere no p&lllWngera on bo~, and 
the carga was n general one for lfoDtrcal. 
OUR ADVERT!t>ING PATRONS 
I rime nic e pork. &:c ...... ........ .. Bea~ & Co 
T· n. tea . .. ..... ... . ........... . . . J ohn J O'R .. ilh 
· Bananas, pine appl0:<, ct......... . . . ... T <'t>arlrfl 
I ce. ic .... . ......... . . . . .. . ...... ... ... J W Foran 
Jnbile<> ) ear . I i . .... . ..... ....... . . .. S 0 Sl.eele-
Uecelvecl per s. s . Cn.splan, 




Lenvc S t. JolJu's nt .. . .. ..... fl.00 n.m.
1 
Arrive nt Relllgrews . . .... , . . . 7.20 n..m. 
" " nt ........... l o.ao " " nt Harbor Oraco . . .... . . 4.00 p·m. 
" • " at . . . . . . . . . . . 2.ao p .m. , .. Holyrood . . ....... . ....... 4.:tO · " 
" ut . .. .... .... 6.4() • ' u l~elli~rreW11 .. . . .. .......... 8.10 " , 
Lcu\•e Hr. Gruce at . . . . . . . . .. . . U.30 n.m. .. nt S t . John'~ . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 " 
" llol:yroncl nt. .... . .. ., ... (3.30 1>.m. I " ut " ... .. . ..... •M.:lO " 
" IC ell i~rcws at . . . .. .. .... 7 .30 11.m. ' ' nt " . J ••••. • .•• • .• 0.00 u.111. 
" " u t . .. ..... , .. U.30 1>. 111. •• nt "' ... ........ 11.00'p.nl 
~ Excuri.io11 tickl'tl' will b<' 111) ltl r" m nil Regular S t\\tion'i, g0<'<l for Lhe ~~e n.ncl.followiog clay 
onl.y. [m".' :lll_!i.lp) · THOS: NOBLE, Gen: · Areut. 
NtM ra1lwny-ch•cgo of tim .... ...... Thoe NoblP 
Family flour, &:c ......... . . : . . .. . B <'t T ?JitcbPU 
Wanted - n drCM·makt-r . .. a·I AB C'oloni11t offict> 
j WTbl8 Is the mMt d Cl'I• t 
I qr p er ntc lot yet oft'erctl. r 
'> Want.· d-2 11mnrt jitirl:s .... . . app at Atlantic Hot"l 
POSTPONED - - ENTERTAINMENT I 
.A.ii N"e~ &-tyl.ea. 
\\'hen the J uh11 K no.£ w~ paasiog the jlaLt.nd 
of Arran it was disco"rered tb•t forty ato,aways 
, 11 
had hid themseh-ea in the hold. Happil)' for 
·r. N;;L~d;;gr:~MP~ftia, (Under the distingui•hed palrmoa9c o{_Lady Des i-re~x.) ~nl! ~=.~l, Actul V~UD ~J.~L 
H -AND FOR SALE BY- Ta-Marrow, TUESDAY,-~fg., May 24th, :eooTs· AND sHoEs. EARN 8c C 0., (Instead of Thursday' 19th.) 
200 brlsileavy Prime less Pork, ~::-=>:- . . --.-. -. -. -. --=-=-·=-·-.-. -. -. -.. ----. -. . -. Ken's, Women's and Children's 
: = :_: ~_:.s Will ~B nerf ornmd at the Stai: of the Sea Hall, Engli~h Boots & Shoes 1:1rlo grent varit>ty-at all price!!. Fii;urei; being no t ('&t o value. 
• ...:;•....:•:.....:..• ;;...• ..;..• ....;•....:·~· ..;..• ....:•__;..• ..;..• .....;•_ •:......;;..• ...;.• ....;•;_;...• ..;..• ....:•_.;;...• ..;..' .....;• ....:•;_...:;•..;..• ....:•_.;;...• -"· - ·:......;;..• ...;.• .....:·~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-at 9 o'clock, the EXTRAVAGANZA of the-
R:t1rCall and See Goods. 260 brls ·Choice Snp. Flour. 
, s'iiPERioR FAMILY FLOUR Maid & Oa·rrie Fie I Nr. MONROE. 
. may20 __ . t_w~rp,__·~~~-----------
• <BJ1rbly reco~mended) · To be preeeded nt 8.l G by tho n mu11Ing l;-nrce of ·· · JUST RECEIVED. 
GbOICB H81118, · Family Ill Pork, r:reezi:c..w a :iva:otJ:ie:r-i:c..-La-v:r _ 
LOINJJ AND JOLES, 
. 
B. & T. MITCHELL'S 
Faa C)' Bl8cult.nnd Pr9vlslon Store, 
may23,8i,rp 8114, Water Street. 
Wanted Immediately, 
A First-class n·ress Ma~er, 
UP""One who is oompe~nt to take cbarp ot a 
Worfc-room ; .no other ueed •pply. State ea.la.ry. 
Addre.'18 "A. B .. " CoLONlST office. ma~,8ifp 
JUST Rt.CEJVED . 
UP""Tlckcts to be land nt !UcConnnn'I'! book~tore. 
DrRCtter\'OO nod numbered Sents, 3s.; other scnt s, ls. may16 
SchoonSrs, &c., For Sale: 
June Part 
Young Ladies' Journal 
Mny Parts 
Kyra's Journal, Family Herald, Weldon's 
Journal and Ketropollbn Sheet. 
. -ALSO,--
Tbc LadieM' Gulde to the Work Tn1'le 
~0 .. 1 .. :r ~c.,_oo~e:rs. Reld'lf New Gulde Book t.o Locnl Mnrlne J;; ~ .w .L.• _,_...,. Board Examination 
' ; Reid's Seamaublp 
~.,_:ree Cod. ~:r~ "Y9"1S Rapier's Navigation 
-'- .L.• -'- ~.I::""" - Uladatone'» Speeches-chea» edltlcm 
~ C d. ~ - ~.,-- :ff: Sali8bury'a Speeches-clloop edition 
-'- -v:ro 0 .wei:c..e .W.A.l. s. GARRETT BYRNE, 
.A.:pp. "te> ~.- ~~C>~:J:....I1'T~. may20,Si,rp,20,21&23 oppNowPostOmce. 
mnyll),m&w,fp Admr. F.afat.6lateP. Hutchins. "X"C> X..,.E:;~B~,. 
B-0~~:0S~;~· ...... v I lN EGAR! 
.,,. 
TO BE LET 
THE PREMISES LATELY OCCUPIED 
BY Mr. O. F . CHOW N; 
. 
CEor a Ternt of Years), 
THE PREMISES ON THE SOUTH SIDE, 
Now in onr occupancy, oomprlsiug : 
T-. 
Oranges. Lemnna, Tomatoes, 
Rhubarb, • Grapes, • ApplH, 
Dates ancl Coooa Nute, at 
CHARLES'S, 
208, Duckworth Street. )!!•128 2i.fp 
Pure White Wine. 
. / 
~s- pe:r Gallon., 
A Df  iiOo[OfmCrmi '•Siore Wba:f, fin i ~ 
• 
1 With all cooveDienOl'S neOOllM1Yf or oooclucti.ng an 
apply to • Thos. KeatlJlg. e:1tenaive baaillc.t. d 
mllyl9,2wfp. - c. F. BENNE:T:r & co. 
ma1t•.2w,m.w.f.tp 
them, Captain Brolly or<lered them to be j>ut 
Mhore at \Vhitiog Bay. 
T he Pope. (says Lite London Figaro,) not COU• 
tent with sending the oceessary dispensation to 
the Futbcr Superior for the Yi!it of~ Queen 
to the monastery of Ln Grande Chartreu~, &!so 
wrote Iler Majesty a most friendly holograph 
letter, in which the Holy Fat her again congratu-
lated her on her approaching jubilee in moat 
I . lo grnceful mnuncr. · 
l\Ir. Hichard Pigt>U, writing from Paris to the 
I..on<lon Daily Chronicle, say11 :-As on~ of the 
"individuals" in P11ris jutat now, who 0 .Ju for-
merly 001\lltCted with a defunct nationalist news-
paper in lrelund," permit me to ally that l know 
nothing A:ite\·er of the nllcgM P4roell letter, 
nntl had neither han<l , act nor part in its p\iblica· 
tion. 
The following a<lvortisemcnt appeared in a re-
cent cumber of the Ne111 r ork Herald: "Manied 
lady of title, v;ith daughtcriJ, will recei\'"e, chape-
rone, present and introduce into good societ.y 
Americans ; carringe anti pair kept ; ,p~llt and 
receptions gi\·cn; and other eocilll advantages: 
terms, in ad\·ance, 450 guineas for ~wo. tor three 
months, or 100 guineas each per moot}\. Lady 
S., May's, 159, Piccadilly, London, W." It 
would bo inte~sti?g• in view of pie number of 
Americans who ~u·e ani,·ed,~ ntid are ~~~~· 
in London, to lcoow whet~cr "Lad,Y s::-had a.oy 
aa'tiafactory replies to her ad,-ortise~c:ot • ., Her 
terms aro· stiff, but not, perhaps, too et.i.fl' for 'V'IY 
idiot4 '~~o"nre willing to par. 
I 
It ha.s D0\1' been decided to add to the othu 
no•el fuatures of the great French eshibition of 
1889, a marine display of the most in~tlng 
kind. 'l'ho 'ficinity of tho Seine, which . tlo'\ira 
i r ~ f "--past the front of the Champs de Man, will u.;i 
taken adnntage of, anJ on its watera wlll float 
sample. of well-nigh all the '\'arietiea of .boata in 
the world, including apecimftla of goodolu, 
catamar&nP, war canoes, felucca1, outrig-
. ~an. "ted. 
• 
~ 
llrlN QUANTIT~ DEN~IS~RY. ~ 
gers junb, and e\'try other 'kind o£ 
crarL ThJ Fnnch gc>Yernment Will C()ntri· 
bute a torpedo boat; tbmt will be the newest 
8~en' or the Nordeafelt and other mbmarine 
.eaei., aod all the latest d6Yelopmenta ii? the 
ah ape of boute· boa ta, watu 'elocipecl•, ltelm 
N~wfoundland Stock lmproYB.ment Asso. tauachet. and p1eaure cnA will be reprtteDted. 
--
Two Smart Girls, IEO. ·. ~·J 'El"NS, 
ll)ltlp w • .-...., ........... . 
On certain daya' tltee ftoatillg ahibk* ~to 
DR. BURNS (DENTIST> 11A.8 RB- mHE NFLD 8T()()K DIPBO~E)iT take part in' eerlft Of Vetletlan /tta, . w .. 
1 ii · 
mo'l't'd one d09r Eat.i ti>t the lwa.ee l.W7 JI. A*~U.~ wUl m""' tu U.. Aahumo :=' )I, Lockror a able to mlt.e bl. p,_.J, llMn. 
orcuplOd b1 ft, IJ. PIOWttB{ .r..a.1 ~i# :fr &N NdO (lltlt ttrd .• ) ~ •i .~ ... .W \le nt Ol ~ .... llWtlft f ••W8' 
"""' -0!! •• ** ldmall ..... _ lar..Mtt I ............ ~;.;u,.. '~ IUIW_.... . . 
.............. tw\b, ...... . 
J 
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' JO:BJ~ S~IN1'.l:El~, TO LET. ~E\Ai' :eoo:x:s 
) PUT/. ASUNDER.· For ... Crazing Purposes. One LargelField, and adjoining Woodland, about<SO'a.c~ near tho H~po Walk. T HE FAmGOD;OR THE LAST OF the Tzill8-a tale or the conque&t. ot Alexico, 
b:T Lew Wallact' 
\ --JlEALER IN--
Ital.Ian and A.mevlea 
: -•ND roa 84LB-
BYTBEAUTBOROJ' "UNDERASBADowf A FEW TONS. BAY. Ren-Hur-eheap edition, bl Lew Wallace H11Zt-ll'11 AnnuaJ Cvolof>8l<lia 
CHAPI'ER XLIL--{ContinlUB.) 
A YISION OF THE NIGHT. 
"Fair mistress, I came here in cars 
and in a fly . . J came yesterday. I came 
because my physioan ordered me quiet 
and country air, and ru\ my regiment i~ 
in instant expectation to be ordererl to 
Egypt, I camti to a point not over three 
or fours' ride from London. From see-
ing you ladit-s here, I fancy I muRt.be 
near Neath Abbey. Is it possible that 
I have strayed into the Castlemaine 
grounds?" , 
" This is a port.ion of our park.'' said 
Gertrude: " a portion so wild and se-
.cluded that I like it better than the rt?st. 
and I oft~n come here.' 
" It fai:cinaterl nie. 1 was <\rawn on 
! ·know not why-now I knoY>-it was 
the lonely soul drawn by the magnet of 
. : a kindly spirit, I mu~t say, Lady Cas-
tlemaine, as Duncan, when he came to 
Macbeth's castle: 
" •This castli> lath a plevant IM'at ; the air 
Nimbly and ~w~tly recommends it-elf 
Unto our gen de seosee.'" 
"I you quote Macbeth it may be 
ominous," laughed Gertrude. ''But if 
you find here a Lady Macbeth it must bf> 
Miss Hyde. I am not brunette enough 
for the part." 
"I would wilJingly iO to my death 
for a ff,w hours of swt'et society," said 
the colonel. "No one can understand 
how lonely I am. One half of my na-
ture tieems made for camps and arms; 
the other only for peace, for poetry; for 
•ocial talk; for soul unfolding to soul 
and heart to heart. " 
" I think," cried Isabel,'· that if Lady 
Castlemaine and I madt- a morning trip 
to the heart of Africa, we should set-
you rising impromptu before us." 
"Happy for me it it were so," said 
the-colonel, lo11kiog at Gertrude; ••this 
is an hour to res!Qre peace, and chari· 
ty, and faith in humanity." 
CHAPTER XLIII. 
A. WILLFUL WOllAN'S WAY. 
NONE of the trio under the trees noted 
theftight of time. Colonel Lennox had 
)never talked better. He tvld tales of 
bjs African life, aDd described long 
·(Chains of slaves winding over the hot 
plains, leaving their dead here and 
'there along the way ; the air full of tht-
walliop of babes, the moans of wori:ien 
the groans and curses of men, and then 
tbe sudden appearance of the British 
reaimeni alung the horizon. Hope, !if.-
from ibe de~, awaking in the slave .. 
frantic &error ruling tbe drivers, bandl' 
' •lifted io Beav.,n io implore help for 
..._. whoee miuion it was io set 
tlae oaptiYe free; and the ibe shackle .. 
laUIDg Gil. JUlsl the oppresaon routed, 
ud fuod given to the hungry, water k• 
$b,faiDi, medicine io the eiok, wound.. 
~up. 
"I have been scarcely been able th 
move, n said th~ colont-1, •1 for th~ 
crowds of poor wretches kneeling about 
me, titling my hands and my feet, try· 
iDa to €'%press gratitude for their d~liv. 
8t'8Dee n . 
· The~ he toldof passing alonk a rout .. 
w&lch one of tbf"se gan~ had crosfled. 
and finding, as dearl. by the road ·efde. 
a l'lend~r young girl, who had fallen 
apparPDtly Jift>lPflA. anrl had bAPn aban· 
donf"d. Sorro)!Vful at fleeing thiR prettv 
'cbfldfRh fl$rore lAft to the vultureA tb.P 
~lonel had the sur4'Pon to exami~e it. 
and found 11f.rnA of lifA. Bv aRe of TPR· 
)oratfyeA thA kirl W&R tPvi~Prl, and car-
riN! alnnsr for a rlAy or t.wo hv her l'PI'· 
t cuerR. nntil. one AvPning, thAv camP 
UJ>')n a little native •illa~A under thP 
palm•. bPAi<fA" iipriosr "' wRtn. a~rl . 
with a AhriPk of joy, the a-irl tlun~ hPr 
llflllf into the armq o~ an oltt woman-
th11 d11uglrt.Pr harl f1'ind hPr mother. 
TPA'M' c1'me into 0Prtrude'fl lovely f!Yef' 
at ta)PR like t}lA11P; th~v w~re"jd"t inP 
p~1"PAtfonca tn rntt1tA Antf touch her gen-
l'?'>Oq RVmnAtb,.tfr. hPArt 
..; WhPn At lMtTcanbPl rPmAmbArPtt that 
lt w-.-. timA for lnnohtton.th"Y partPct 
N'nihtncr WAS 1t9itf nf mPPtin~ aeain. 
CnlmtPl ~nnnx half not inquirPd for 
• I,,\1'd CutJPmAinA. ()Prtrutfp had Atu-
d.,.,..DRlv &Toftf~ e.-~incr him t.o call at 
tlHl AbbPv.. Thf"Rf' thinp were omi· 
Mtla: • U.citlT atf mittf.tt APcreoy in tbfl 
/ llWIHfnw. sntf ho.1tilit~ 1wiitw~n the bas. 
=
ntl .frf"nd. Thi.- ahonld ha'Ve 
' GertrndPA Bn' her eelr.wm had 
· herjudsnn.en&capti•e. 
• (1th11111fl11..i) 
Apply tci • 
J' AMES BRYDEN. 
ap~5,tf,may2.2iw 
:BRIDPORT GOODS ! 
The Manufae<ure of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
COO SEINES 65 h\· 11'0 to 6S by 120 fathoms 
HERRING SEINES-SO hy 50 to 5l> by 1110 fms 
CAPLIN SElNES-18 by 80 to as hy 75 rms. 
COD TRAPS- 10. 12 14 and 16 rr;ns "quRre. 
HEURING NETS-hemp & cotton. 80 to60rns 
BAUKEO Coo Bunt, Herri1 g Bunt and Arm 
Nettincr. • 
BARKED Caplin and LanC" Bunta. 
SEAL 1m'1 RAlmon Twine, Seal anrl &ilmon Trawl 
MAOJ(EREL Herring c .. pUn and other Twines 
BANK LUlES, 16 & 18 thrd St .l'et(>r'e Linee. 
HAltKEO liultvw Lines and Seds. 
LONG l'lbore Md other Llnoe. 
BAltKED Ht'ad Ropi>s and Cod Bags. 
.ftIANILLA Lobster Marline. 
The pricee of Sefn .. 11 and Traps, and other liner. 
ha~e lteen considerably reducCd for tho CUITt.'nt 
se11son.\ 
Dr Special fcrms to the Trade, for 
wholeaa.le quantiti8d or Linea and Twwes. 
Coodfellow & Co. 
mayl O,Sw .eod. 
Ditson & Co's S.unday School Music. 
ranlc9 with tho ~ery betlt, and no Runday School 
o•an11gem1>nt should ad1 pt a new Singing 
Bo •It without carefully pxamfninir onoof 
their " tTied and true" Sundny 
School Song Books. 
Volcett of Pral&e (40 ota .• '4-~ per cloz) ~v 
C. L. Hutchins. Music and "J!Ot'try dlJlDffted 
,.ad clUJioal, but not doll : in tact. hriicht and 
enthusi11stio. Very large collection for the 
monf'y. I 
Slngtug on the Way(~ ct&, $3.60 per doz) 
by Mni. J ewett, ably assisted by Dr. Holbrook. 
wbt)88 nohl~ compoeitiona are known and loTod 
in all the churches. Thi!\, like the book abov ... 
m cntionf'd, does, exOE'llently well tor a Vestry 
Singing llook for pra)·er and praise meetings. 
Son&,'& of l>routlMe l~ oti-.• '8 60 per doz ) J . H~ 
TcnnPy and IWv E. A Hoffman-the fir&t hi1th· 
ly gifted. mu11ically. and the ~econd the author 
ot many hymna of n-tlned and beautiful quahty. 
One of thP nPwest books. 
Son~ 'Vorsbip <~ ot.11., $3.60 per doz.) L 0 . 
Emerson and W. F . Sherwin. both cll'brat.-d 
compil.-1'8. cump<>11Cra. nnrl lt!ade ra, and the lat--
te- well-known as having hn•l charge of the 
music nt many Chatauqua meetings. 
For other good l>Joks, ple!L:Kl 11euJ for lists and 
ca nlog11.-e. 
For a lovely little hook f·>r th0 young children 
of a Sunday School, look no further thl\" FRESH 
FLOWER!; (::5 eta .• i~.40 pc'r doz .. Emma l 'ltt 
.. wect Hymns. :-; .. eet Music. PrPtty Pictures. 
Mulled tor retn.il Price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
may14. ' 
129, . Water Streeh. 12U. 
'-
We nre now Offerln&: 
m'S Tweed Suits tr .. m 2.58. Hlaok Dia. ooal Suitd fron1 356. P11ntll and Vei-ts, from 1211. Tweed vests, &. 6d. 
The Theory. or Whist. by W Pole, FR B 
Vols I, 2. 8 & 4. Mlnature Sbal.espero 
Readings from Irlloh Authors 
Read ngs from· American Authors 
Men of •he TurC-aneedotes ot tboir career, &o., 
bv Thormanby 
Les Miser>1blcs, by Victor Hugo-comp1ele In one 
vol. 80 <lt s 
From Forecat1tle to C'abln, by C'apt 8 Samuels 
Thu w .. rks uf Lord Byron, with notes, &:c., &c. 
!>Prey's IWliquee of An\rjent. P<Wtry : 
Tho Crawford Dil'orcc Cat:e-8rd edition 
The Colin-Campbell Div'orco Case. · . · 
J F OHISHOL" Cemellt and Plaster Paris on Retail. ~See our Show-Boom. 
mayoo. • • .w.. TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
M •~ · J · -r. OB IN of>po~tte .Rtar of the Sea Hall, Duckwo~t ~-~tr••et. St. Jobn'1J. Nfid. • ~ a I . ' ap12,81.w,tf>June 
Fishery . -~irements. ~~~=~=- ~~~~~~~~~=~~=!=~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~=~~!) 
v. nAr '·:A. P. Chm·chUI" FOR SA~. .~ 'l . . 
~~ds~::~hErf:n!~r~~:··· 6 1aten11·1,.8 Bream Fro· ezers :~[[~~~·~~~Q:~t:~:e 8&1Ji~~lr!l~~ks If' :,l · II . · · 
. • __:._4l..SO,-
A large assortment of Trout Joela; :Hoob, ~AT COS~ AND CHARGES. 
lllea, 'Cut Linea, 1loata, &o. &o. WCall and Btt.tare one To-.NlgAt. 
IFSelling cheap for caab. NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO., 
170 and 171 Duokwortb-etreet (Beach.) C H .& C E ARCH I B A Lft 
mayl'l M . • .1. 7'1JB£11". '!!:111&1~1~1~~~~~~~~!!!!·~~· !!!!.,~!!!!!!!!!·~~· ~~~~!!!•!!?-~~!!;!i;r~· 
M inard's Liniment. 
.... .,. I • .. 
,cd .. f t'llO.! 
;:: -~ QC llY1 ! 6 . Q..~·= ..... c: 0 z . i::: «i;,jJd Q.~CQ at' f. ..... 
·-(j c: GS C ao Q as ··- c :c Q) e~~~~~ 
«. l. • .0 • 
·- t+: f! ao ci. E f ~ ·o"t: ::s -as. "'::'c::Jc.> 
S.:! o '-Zr 
::Stio· o.:s 
• - ~ • (&,~ 1: CIS .r; co ·= .-.i ~ ... (,).C ··- .... 
J ::s as tii.~ ..c o .. 1\1.c=c;od Z~oco ~ I E·-
M cie-e • .p:) ~ 
- (,) c:cr.cr:c0 
tJ ·;; (/)'-~ c !; 
,,.., d .c as ... <I> ... c 
'-"' ·- c.-(,) (,) c.._...;::o~ 
a:i ascn " -
C. C. RICHAROS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GKt'TS.-Your MtN&no·~ LtNIMK!(T is my $tfeat 
remedy tor all. ills ; and I hAve latc·ly used it suc-
ce-<11full .. in curing a rase of Broncbiti11, .a.no 0011 
sidt!r you are f'ntitlPd to lll'Pat- praise for giving to 
ruankind so wonderful & romt'dy. · 
J. M. CAMPBELL. 
. Bay of Islands 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayt8.3m,2iW"""' 
BARCAINS ! ·· · BARCAINS I 
~ti-following NEW GOODS just ~ived by tbtt Sob-clibf'I', at bis Aores. 
~o. :t7B db ieo, ~a;ter-B"t. 
PER 8.8. NOV A SCOTIAN FROM UVDu>ooi.. . 
.Q.2..2~.,.. .,,.-.6~! =o:-:::o'""'o=o"""o~o=o"""o=oo O 00- 00"00 O ::> 2,E_O 0- 0 0 -0 C>- 0- 0 ::>-0-~0..$>.:'.'"~~-0""""0="""6""'0""6~9'"""0 
2~ Chests and Boxes this ·seasons NEW TEAS. 
o<=>.,9-..C!...C!...~ooooooo~o~eoo..2.0...9...'?,E>_oeoo~oo~_ooooooooooeoooo~ 
· Totl\I numbf'r rf'<'eit .. d this F:prin,r. 93 comvri11int,t t.lfe flnm &t1d ch<>ir•'f-t qu&litio s Crom 1ho 
Be8t Houses in Loudon and are otTered at un ll8ttlllly low priN>S to 1-ult cu&tvme1s, either Wlx•le-
salo or Retail. And per 68. •·Portin," Crom Ne w Yvrk:-
16 brlM CORN BEEF [Plate and Mt>ss.J from thE> CPJebra ted Packeri:. Libby, 
Mc~eill & Libby, of'Chicaj.to. Alw 2 tierces ot HAMS. of a. i-uperior quality, 
~plendidly cured. Anet per SR. ''Polino" from Montreal, 25 bxs. Pal~Oliv.e Soap, 
and 4lb. bars Superior Scotch. ~ 
And· Crom other importation11,-Bread, Flour, P ork.J olPs, L i• 1111. etc. AmPrie11n Old Clotl1es. n.nd Lea· ' 
thcr. or An early call is solirited. Ships' s torel' 1<upvlicJ ut the t hortcst notice nod OD 
the most rew;oooble ten us. • 
mnvlS . . 
SIGN OF 1THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
I 
WATER STREET. '1', 167,· 
, 
. ANDREW P."JORDAN • 
1 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
1G7, WATER STREET. 
~----~~~----~-~~~~~-~~~-~~--~~-~~ 
New Tweeds, Cloths, &c.! 
Sl.e OPE.NED 
Everclean collars, Powder for ot1>ansing same. 
Joh lot of 160 groe• men's pRper .-olla.rs. at 4s p r 
100. worth 6s.6d. Ht-n's down peak cape, men's 
felt hat.a from 2s , boy11' fe lt h~ Je.lkt. each. 
lfe!\11 blue and brown duck pattbhand jumprl'8, 
at S8.6d. worth lle.6d. •'Men's 11hoes from 7e 6d., 
men's OO•t8. 7~. lld, men's foot ball shoes, mPn's 
foot.-ball b»-guarda. men's singlet& from ~.6d. - · - --
men's cloth panta from 48. 6d. JUST. R"ECEIVED, 
· 1 :W-A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
maytO R. BetlRrF.r. per Sparkli11f1 Glance from Lonrlon. the undor-
J uu. n t. c E 1v E o. J. -·j:·· .. o°';'RE°l'l L v. 
j pPr llt.MmPr AW¢rian r..Om l 
l Liverpool & Glasgow f 
Part ~priug Goo~s 
--OON1WITlliO or-_ 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
China On pa and Sancen, Plates, &c., &c. 
MUHtache Oops aud Saucent, 
Colored .Dinner 8et.14, i 
White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
Waah Badn.8, Gl~11ware, &c. 
- J 
Also, In at.Qok, from former Imports, 
t?l"'A · CHOIC~ -::- ASSORTMENT 
TO 8JILECT FROM. 
J. B.~ 8c C. A VRE, 
202, Wutt,r Strt'lt'lt.· 
ap18.fcn 
Anglo-A mer,can Bak~ry. 
J. B. &--.G •. AYRE, 
PROPRIETORS. A 
T HA.NlCFUL for the liberal support J'9f>eived h.-rt'tof11r... wl11h to infurw tbt-ir 
numerOUtl c·uittomers o( ?'ewfounrlls11d that their 
New Stack of Biscuits 
tor the Pp1ing qf 1"87 18 now compl!!W, 
clln11i-tinll of: 
Roda Bl~ulfs, Wine BIMcuitff, Pilot dltto 
5 t BlAcui&I. Tea Kbc'ult8 · Fl 1' B08Calt.t. Lemon Bl11euft& Bt9Ctti&8, Fruit Bl8Cnlt1J-all kinds 
S""°"r Crackers, Wine Crn.cker1' 
Meed Auinu- ~"racken, Ol~s r Snaps · 
Ginger Dread. Butter 01' ken. 
Wed.dl~g ancl other Cale '1 Tttrts 
BreAd, &c., eumta.-Uy on nan<L 
. . 
T AYLOR BROS. MARVlLL.t\ COCOA -12-111 boxes & rib packages. 
Fry's H om oopnthic Cocon- 14-lh hxs & rib J•kgs 
Fry '11 Choc·olnt<'-7·lb hoxPS anrl t-lb pkgs 
F,,,•e <'ocoa and Milk- I-lb linll 
cOndensed Milk- l · lb tins 
French Coffee (grou u.t ) t . +. 1 & 7-lb ti~ 
~<'h Gree•· Pf!as-1-lh tins 
Tbym-1-pint btli; ; Savory in ; -pint ditto 
f 'urrie P -.wiier- in +-rint hottles · · 
Yorlu!hin> Rt>lish-+• int bottlPS · 
LE'& & Peri in'" Sauco-t & I-pint boltlea 
C'nlrs Foot J Plly-in quart hottles " 
Mushroom Ca&aup-in quart bottles 
&apberry Syrup-qrt btls; Lemon Ryrup--Aitto 
Lln111 Jui o--qrt htls : Llm11 Juice Cordial-e1itto 
York-cut Bams-12 and 16-lhe each 
~facarona-i• · 7-lb tins ; VPrmi~•li-7-lb tlna 
Arrowroot--7-lb dns; Tai•isco-7-lb tins 
Sago-7-lb tins : Pearl Darley 
Coleman's ~luat>trd-in t and 1-lr ti.Dll 
Coleman's Mtlstard- in 9-lb kegs 
Kef>nan'11 Uult1lrrl-t-lh tfn• . 
Llebeg's E.xt.ract Mcat--2-oz and '-oz pota 
Whit.e Pepper rgronnrll in 7-lb tin.a 
Rh1ck l'Ppper ()crounfll in 7-lb tins 
Pimento <ground in 7'-lh tins 
Oing\>r (jlround) in 7-lb tin• 
C:8811il\ Cgrouncll in 7-lb tine 
Cream of Tarter- in boxel' aud jlU'8 
C'lo\"es-ln 7-lb packPta; Nu101e1t- in 7-1b ditto ' 
Tablf' RKlt--1.Jb pnc-kete: Tahle Sall, 2-lb bottles 
Tahle Vinegar in butt),.. and 08.tlk 
Rweot 0 11 in bottlee and ftallh . . 
w. o. Nix1w'11 anrt N. ('rane'11 m~clit!Pad 
R1'rnl'f!l8 Liquid in small Knd medium er• .oka 
C. ·l ·man'11 Alue Htitrch .in + .. wt.-Cl\llt!S 
C"'o)pm1t0'" White Rta ·r·h in ; c wt ca.~es 
Rllll Hlue in 1-tb and 7-lb boxes 
\lixed Picklt'll in C'llllet<, 3 doz Pach • 
Ch 1w-chow in C&llf'S, 8 clo:z •·nob • 
"'hrw>-brushf'fl In l'f'ttll ; Rt1tn•-brn11hM 
Whitewttsh-bru1<h"8 : Currunt.8 m 08>-1'8. 1 owteach 
Confeotionr ry- atV10rt..-<l, in !\.lb 'bo•tlea • 
<'01ifectionPry-Me1irtett. in 15-lh oxt'S 
Co11feclionery •. 88S01'tf.-d, in 7-lb tine 
;'\ tfl"holn"''' tdtd "'tau. 
U.-EVERY ART(CLE GUARANTEED. 
... This being the Jubllet- y .. ar, J(Teat. illlr~in11 
mAY bo e:spei-teol, as tbo above wlll bo wld at low-
et1t mark~t priOl11. ' 
·J. J . O'ltEILLY. 
200 Water -At.,, 48 & 415 Klnp ROM, may4 . 
... 
Im ~ui&~, Traualringa inn Overca1ti~p, 
FOR SPRING AND SUl\UJER WEAR, 
tF"l'h~ Goods have been penionaU~· pelf'<'tro with the grPnt · I 
f"'t '8J'C, a1•d comprisP. Mme of the Choic.-st Th>signs to be had I 
in tfie Rcotch and English markf' ta. All Ooodt' made u p on the 
premUiee, under the supervision of an exper ienced Lo"'ulter. 
~Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. j 
~--~~~--~--
17A1 .. o. a ~plendid ~Aortment of ROOM PAPERS a nd BORHER· 
l~US-all new and pretty patteros- 20,000 ]>lece~ to ~elect from. 
nrco~rn AND SEE F OR YOURS~LF, AND Y OU WJLL DE S URE TO BUY. 
aplS W. R. FIRTH. 
FIRST PRIZE AND GOLD "'EDAL l 
Tf:JE " OF.N1JTNE mNOER" bu talrPD tht> flrPt prlu 11n<I gotrl m l'dnl nt thP T"tPrnlltiorinl fl'PJ11th F.xhlhftion. LOndon. Enirland, over all C\thPr flt'V>'inll mac-hlnCR. ·w·" r h11l1Poe"P 11nv PPwinsr mn-
c-hlnf' hf'fol'P thP puhllo to equal thP bO"ROVEn firnmm, our nE>w hiJ?h-arm llt'wing marhlnf!. It 
po8fletl8e8 the following advantages over all other sewing machines:• 
1flt Ullt'fl thP Fhortf'flt nf'l'<lle 
of Rnv lO<"k-fltitch m M hlne. 
2nil- <"nrrlPfl R flnN' nt'f'd le 
w ith gh-Pn Flze thrPad . 
llril . UPf'fl B 1rTAAtPr· nnmhPr 
of 11i7.M f\f thrMd with one lliZE' 
n ('f'll l p . 
4th Will c-lOl'P " llPJltn ti vl>t-
pr with thr<>11tf 1in1>n thnn nnv 
othPT ma<'hlnP will with t1illc. 
li•h '"'" 11huttle hold11 the 
mO!tt thN>nil . 
"th. ~'"11 thp n~lp th r1>11il 
lY'lth tfown 11ntf lm . whilP thp 
n -11P flt out of thP v""'11t, 
thPN>ft'tl'f' th"T't' 111 l'W friction 
on thP "'".(lip 11ntt thrP1t11. N'n· 
PN'ITIPntl v n tighter and more 
elasti6 eerun. · 
RtrPnlrth and dUJ'8hility un-
eqnnllPtt. 
ln<"Omparable for ease of 
operation. 
Not equalll'd for simplit ity 
f ooMtrnrtfon. 
ArMt raphllty, and almoet 
Dot"f"lPM. 
Eqnlp~ with ev erjr valoa· 
hie lmprnvemt1nt. 
Ritn~ ot wnrJr far exceed· 
ln1 any oU>er macli.lne. 
llJlClle ~lllllse» ... •'&&~ eompa11.,, 
1 'la .Water 8~, It. lolui'•• • TS Water Street., RarborGrue 
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TirE DAILY COLONIST. MAY.~, ;1887~ 
' . . ' . . 
Mfrs. ~· F.ENN:~~I.. 
---.Has now received hor full stock of- · · 
"\......... 
Ladies' and Childrens' Bats and Bonnets, 
flrJn all the leading shnpes and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS,&A VARIETYFANOYGOODS 
A full line ladies' and Childrena' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be ~old at the very lowest price to suit the times. 
~OCKL LEGISLA'TIU:aE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
employment upon gonmment work1. 01 ooune commlltee of the wbol~ on the followiog raolu-
, I mu1t approve of gitlog'oonmtl iuch a means tions:-
·or earninit an honesl tivelibood, when tbey-lUYe JVheteas tho chief dcpendenoo of tbc people of 
jail a1 will induce them to gi•e o~er dl.abooeat tbia colony for their aupportand proeperity, ia oa 
practices. I would here rem.ark that there it ooe tho·fuheriea, which engage some thoWl&ndt of 
eettlement in my district, inhabit~ by a mixed our people annually, whoso avocations arc prote· 
(oontia1'M.) -population which. through all troubloua time., cuted on thn banks nnd co83te of Newfoundland 
MR. MORINE-I '"ould ask thi.oi item to hu neither had nor de.ired, a policeman 1ince and Labrador. 
stand over u1.til the report comes. By the ie- the daya of the old policemen. I refer to Petty And t1Jherecu the revenues ol tho colony 'are 
port ~f 1886, -I find that there is a nry lu~ Harbor. Though they uk, and give good re- principally deri•ed from those engaged in tho 
number of policemen in ){arbor Qrace' and Car- turns for government ~ork, they require no' -ene fisheries. 
L·ondon ~ ede B'.aYt and. Bon 
bonear. At the fi rst mentioned place there is ll to keep the peace amongat them. I notice that .And 1uherwa an increase in the number of tho 
sub-inspector at a salary of 81.140, a head con· tbero it no vote hero for' a rnagiatrate for Harbor headland and hurbor lights would materially con· 
stable a 8425 three eergeant. and twenty-one Main. I am authorized to ask information upon tribute to the convenience .and safoty of tho fLJb. t.a. constables. At Carbonear there is one sel")(Cant this subjtet, in the absence from the house of e,rmenof this colony in their ba.-.ta rdousoccup:ition. 
nnd fh-e constables. Wlay 11hould/ you require a two memben for the di4trict. The Receiver R t&olurrl,-'fbat a 1ufficieut. sum of money be 
larger number of men in Carbonear thnn you do General wh$o he sat in opposition and in the provided f~r tbe erection of lighthousea on 1uoh 
a t Catalina, T\'fillingate and Fogo or other centre party the yei r before adTocated this ap- points of NewfoundlanJ and Labrador as may be 
places? Wby should Harbor Grace require such pointmeot. · Why does he not, now wherr be i1 directed by his Excellency tho Gowcrnor in Coun-
a numqer of men, be1ides it is not possible ' for a in power, inaert a vote for 1uch an official, auch cit, and this house will made pro,·ision for the 
2~0 Lndies Illnck nud Colored Tnpc Hn~-at. Is 9:1 & ·ts each ; wo~ 38 and 4:1. 
llrDrei<8-t?RkinK will reco.ive our b€>itt ntt.entiop. Tue n.-al'eflt Millinery Store tO tho Railway Depot 
Persona coruw:; w t-0wn by train would do well tb gil"o WI a call. · 
np28, hu.eod,fp.s 136, D11ckworlh Strut; Ea31 ,.r .:I· lanllc Hold. 
1ub· iD1pector to be worth 81,HO to the colony. ?J appointment ii most deairable. same. 
360, WATER STREET. 
SEED OATS and -HA.Y SEED. 
may'S T. & J. GRACE. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE SPOONS &FORKS, DESERT SPOONS nncl Forks, Tens pooos of the finest 'Vhlte 
Metnl-nt reduced prices. 
W ATCHES, ULOCKS ~"D Til\IE-PIECES, Eu-gngeinent & Wedding Ulng-s . ChainM, Lock-
ett!, .Hrooc11cs & Ear-rings, StndK and Scarf 
Pitas , &c., &c. · 
1 GET YOUR WATCHES .AND JEWEi.RY RE-
palred and renm·nted at N. Ohman's, Atlnn-
tic Hotel Building. · muy6,e00 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
·. 
IDS,llPatlH Vompany,. 
I EST .A.BLlSHED A. D .• l 09) 
RESOURCF.S OF THE COMPAN'Y AT THE SlST DECEMBER, l~: 
i.-OA.PtTAL 
Such a sum as tha£ would be quite sufficient to Ms. MORINE-The ~oeiver Gcnend when Mr. COTT-1''or addrus on petition of J . 
to pay the u lary of the inspector in St. John's, in opposition wu urgent in his demands that the Studdy, on" the subject of an agricultural oshibi· 
because " e know that he receives incidental• retiring .allowance for Inspector Carty, should tion. 
connected witl:. th~ office. In 1884 tho estimate take the form of a pension; and not find a place M.a. MORIXE-To ask the hon. .Attorney 
stood nu848,000, b·ut since that time it bu in- in the police estimate. Why does he nob now General .whether it is tho intent_ion of tbe RO"ern-1 
creased to 86Q..OOO. · In the district of Bonavillta make the change ho a.dvocated last year ?' Pen· ment to prpvide, in this year's estimates, for n 
they ha,·e three policemen, but they are not te· 11ioU1 are now in the most dishonest manner steamer to berry mails and p!lSSCngera from tho 
quirecl as the people are all orderly and well be· acattered all tbroutth our ttatotc book. Put the port in Trinity Bay nearest the railway to the 
haved. From King'• eo,·e to Open Hall partin tlung honestly before. the country, sir. . porta at the heAd and oo the uorth eido of the 
come there from all parts to fish in the spring 0£ HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL-I objected said bay, aud if the government will also :mange 
the year, antl it is only on these occaaions ·that to the vote being originally made in this fomi; by ~ourieiil and p.ackebl to utend to tht! 10uth. 
any disorder, will be seen in ~ diatricl. It is but now that th.e YOtc"haa got & certain pJ aoe, it nod north side11 of Bonaviltii. lhy the bencita 
not the iault of my constitueqta th11.~ any such woald be aliaurd to alter it. which would accrue from 6Uch an undertaldua. 
events take place, and I am 11ure they would be Permancn~ and cuual poor, 1140,000.. Mu.. MORL~E-:-To nsk hon. Attorn~7 Gene-
oued if the policeman was taken from Bona· Mn. MORINE-In 1884 lhe expeniiture upon ral whether it iii the int.eution of the goY~t 
viataandsenttoKing'aCo,·eto keep the peace poorreliefwulll7,770 ; in 1885 itincrcaaed to provide a pension for .A. G.Candow. ;s.q., 
when the people from other :places come there. ll0.200. The greater part of th,ia wu made late atipeodbry mogiatratc for Doll&m&., qr 
IC any localities want police it should be taken daring the latter part of th. ,..v -whllat the J"C• •bethtr an arraogement bas beeu iDaate ~~ · 
out of their special grant.a as it ia not fair for m7 eent ~vernment..,.. in power. In lSd6 tho ex- present magistrate, Mr. Stabb, to give a ~ 
1!i:1trict to be paying for the large number of po- penditure increaaed by , 15,400 ; bring~· a up ofhia salary to Mr. Ciuidow, u wu ~
!icemen that we have in St. John'a, Harbor the total ezpenditun to 1143,300. The at.est G. Skelton, Eaq., tho late acting • Grace and Carboneu. I wonld ult the boo. magiatnte in Dou\iata. • 
Receiveli General to Jet the Tote stand tor the increue took place in St. John.'• ~ but it must be Ma. MORL"l.E-To uk hon. .Attaalll:a.-
remembered that relief ii given in St. John'• to ral to cause to be lmid OD the Wale. C!OP1~ ilia 
pre;;;t· SOOTT-I cannot agtee with the hon. the pauper popQ)atica flowing into town from the go\"'ernment engineer·• report in ief'eruce to ~ 
member for Dona"iata, Mr. Morine, that the outporta. But in Ba7 de rerde the increue in breakwa~at Bonaviela, and a detailed.llatc• 
poll.ce sboulcl be pai·d fior out of the epec'al grant, one year was 83,600. The expenditure in 1886 t r t d'tu .,__t __..... &Qd 
' wa1 • 10, 120. Tile population of the whole dia· men ° pen 1 re upon wa wuH~.,.. 
as we are all int~rested in the welfare of the gen- trict ia 10,099, making the expenditure one dol- also whether the ROvemment intend-to ~\Ii 
eral public, consequently protection ~houl~ be a lar 11 ~of the p0pulation. What is tho rea- this year's e:sbmnto for tho ~t.ooaion "and com• 
charge upon th.e revenue. ~ ~ with him t~at son of · this increase. Whilst. the Financial pletion of that important work. 
the amoun~·ptnd for the pol~ce 1B a ' ·cry larg_e in-. Secretary waa then acting and Mr. Garland rraa Ma. MORl!'tffi-To uk the cbairm&n of tho 
J~cd, and 1~ would be '"ell if. we \Vete ~urniahed the member for that diitrict tho expenditure ""aa Boagl of \V orb to lay on the table a dNiled 
with a ~etniled statemc~t of .the ~xpeoditure be- 85,685. Then it jumped 13900 in two months 11tatement of the balance11 of all acrountl upon the fore vot1nir the amount m tbLS estimate. d 8 00 . fi ha • ' Board of \Vork• boo~ on the 31st" December, Hox :\ TTORNEY GE~ERAL-Beforc the an 41~ in ourtcen mont · .• nn inerea!je of 1886, and 31st ~in.rob, 1887, respectively, and 
I ld J.k "t ~k . fi nearly 100 per cent:, TbU spcaka \\•ell of whethcrnn)• ch""goh ..... '---nmadeinth.eBoard. 's \"Ole PJ.s. es wou i e o a . o a ew course for _, .... ~.., 
ob;.crvat1ons upon one or two 11\at connected system of book-keeping since the _governme11t 
with the police force, which, perhaps, calls for Tll£ ECO.SOM\" Ol' Tm: l'L~.-.. ... c r.u. Sl::CRl.'T .A.BY auditors recommended the adoption of the double 
!lomc cxplnnntion. A good deal has been said w'!ten. he managed the affairs of the district. entry sy&teni. . 
about the large amounts which are paid in eal- This l'ote i:S supposed to be for the relief of per· Mn. KEAN-For bill to amend coast fiabery 
nries to the Inspector nod sub-inspector Holt: manent widows and orphans who hal'e no means net. . • 
AuthoriRed Capital.. .. .. ... ..... .. ... .. . .. ........ .. ........ ....... ...... . '. ... .... .. ... ..... £3,000.0o 
· Sub8cribed Capital. ...... .... . ..... .. ... .... .. .. .. ............. .. . .. ..... ... .... . . . .. .... .. .. . t,000.1.)(H 
~aid-up Capital ....... ................ ............ ..... ........ ... ..... ............. ... .. ....... 500.0<.W 
• 
n.-FmE Fmm. 
ReRerve .... ... . .. .... ...... ... ... .. ... .. ..... ........ ....... ... .......... ........... ~ ... .. .t:~~ 51ti .19 J , 
Premium Reserve..... .... ......... .. ... . ....... ... .. ..... ..... ...... .......... .. .. .... 3~2.188 18 ~ 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ..... ............. ...... .. ................ ....... 67, f.l~~ l2 ti 
m.-IDg P'mm. . 
It will be remembered that as a reswt of a change of support, and casual ones who have relativee )fn. MO HINE-To ask Chairman Board of 
in the force, which bapponed · a few yca?'ll ·ago, capable of affording them no assistance. Ho'" Works to lay on the table n detailed statement 
nod with which " ·c are not now .concerned, a the vote for the relief of these people, as is ap· of tho expenditure of sums amounting to 81,329.-
viicancy occurred in the bead of thiit department, apparent, should increase at a slightly increased 93 charged to the special grant of BonaTiatA on 
a nd it "a~ considered by the government of the ratio over the increase of population. Thero i1 Xo,·ember 9th, 1886, a.s for able-bodied pauper 
day~ to make \vhat they thought to be an im- C\1idently some great mismanagement somewhere. relief, show in~ to whom the relief, 11Iu>wing to 
£1,(Z74,ti61 10 ,.. provcment in the force, by having el!e I~spector I would call attention to the dieproportionate wh?m the relic:f was gi,·on, by "bat member or 
and two qualified sub-i1111pecto111 under him. amount of the ,·otes to the different d istricts. l o mc.mbcrs for Bona vista the payment was recom· 1 ~. ~ And this idea '"as carr ied out, the en- Trinity there are 977 widows and orphans and mcndl'<i, and upon what authority. the payment 
gagement of the men being entrusted to our 300 aged nnd di.tlabled, making a total.,r l ,2i7 ; was ultimately made . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............. ...... . .. .................... .. £3.274,~a5 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)... ... .... ...... . ...... .. ... .. .. .. .... .......... 473,147 
.£:-l,"' ,., ti~:~ 2 ~ late governor, Sir John Glo,·er, and it was and • Trinity gel! 812,673 in pauper relief.' IIoN. ATTORXEY GENERAL-For bill to 
· through him that \be pr~cnt g~ntlcmen who Bona vi.st.a hae 1,270 of the 11ame class, whilst its amend the law relating to ~farine Court. of In· 
occupy those two positions were employed. I Yote ia 87,371 or 85,302 leas than Trinity. quiry. REVENUE FOR THE YF..A R 1882. 
5 ~ am free to..admit that the salaries of those two Placentia, with 1,100 of these people, gets 811,. The house then adjourned until to-morrow at 
gentlemen appear to be out of proportion to the 189, or 83,818 more than Bonavista. How 3.30 o'clock. 
Faov nm Lir& DEP.Lll1'lrlE.NT. ' 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ..... ............ .. ............. ....... ... ... . £4A!l.075 
Ann:.!Y i~:::!~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~:~~~.~,:~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.:.~~~~~.>: 124.111 7 scrvicei rendered, and to the neccs:iitics of the docs this enormous disproportion arise? Now, 
case, particularly that of sub-inspector Holt. In Bona vista had one of the poorest fisheries it had 
£593,79~ 13 ~ this c11fe a mistake was.mttde by our late gover- for 'ycars, whilat Placentia had one of the best. FnIDAT, April 22. 
Ji"ao• TRZ Fm.& l>EPARTKDT, nor, which could not be afterwttrdb ttctified with- Yet Placentia._ for its 11, 789 people, drew T he house ope ned at half-past tb.ref:v o'clock. 
Neu ll'ire Premiums and Interest ......... ....................... : ......... .£1.167.0?'~ 14 ' out committing a great injustice. · Thno wu a .&. Poon· on.&....'\T oF '11,189; MlL MORrnl~-I beg leave to present a pe-
-------- i;trong feeling in the community at that time, whilst Bonaviata, ,vith a population of lti,486, titiou from O. Il11roes and otbe111, of Jamea'11 
£ 1,75!1.l<llti. 7 that the police force wd, "not u~n an efficient drew a. gr.mt onl~ of87,3il. I want it to be Cove, Bono.vista B:i.y, on tlic subject of tho ap-At.____, 
The .Accumulated F'lmde of the Lµe pep~rtment are fr~ from liability in re-
"*"of the P'ire Department, and m like manner the Accumulated FWtds ol 
ihe J'ire Departmen$ are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lDBurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
C'l&u/ Olfcu,-EDINBURGB &. LONDON • . 
m&rfl.tny. 
GEO. SHEA, 
RPnPrnl A()Mil fnr Nflt• 
Lon'ilOn and· Provincial 
Jri~.e Jnsu·rnn.c.e «.om.puny, . 
LIMITED. 
fooling, which feeling appears to ha,·e died out. known that 8143,000, under the head of poor pointmcnt of n road boarcl. \Ve bnvo already 
And it must be satisfactory to us to be in a po· relief, is paid by the fishermen who have scarcely recommended the appointment of this board, and 
sition to reduce the number of men in the force, enough w support themselves a.nd their families. I tmst i-ho government will ttct upon tbe • re.com· 
and consequently the cxpenilitu!J) under this It is really a shame that they should be obliged to mendation. Also foom Simeon Oamoud and 
head. Steps hiwc been ta'ken to reduce the support tbosel who in many instances, do not re- others, or Gambo, on t he snbjcet of a ferry boat. 
number of men at some plnces, and they have quire assi.et.arfe. 'fhere u evidently great need Also from John Fi:iher (of Henry) of f3on,.viAt.n. 
been placed at other worJt,which is not charge· of some serious examination into this matter: ' Ve on the subject of a. landing pince, which I hope 
able to this department of haxe t hree inspectors to look after our education- will reecho due attention. Also from William 
Tn• PUBLIC S8RYJO&, al system, but there is no one to superintend the Greene, of Tndinu Arm, complaining of ill'f'gU-
and I believe that a considerable re:luction in the expenditure of this very large amount. If we larities in the conduct of the present road board 
whole force will be effected. "With regard to the had an inspector who won Id visit the outports we and pro yin~ for the appointment of unother. 
number of non·commiaaionOd officers in the would be able to Mn. ~l ·urHY ·- I bi-g to prt.~cnt n petition 
force, I ba\'e only to 11ay tha~ n number of promo- tu:D\;cr, THIS ~xpr;:o.lbtTUJlt-: from J. Sullmm and others, of Pouch Cove pray· 
tion11 wa11 made in the force pre\'ious to the lllBt down to $l OO,OOO. The grant should bo allowed ing for a grant to complete the l..111nchmly. A 
elections,· but that aWice that time no increase bu only per capita , for I contend that the voting of grant. " ·as ~h·en to commence thi' work fh·e years 
'been made in thnt number, and the only oppoint· d h · d' · · · ago: in 1883 further wOJ:k wu done upon it ; · -{:o:~ money un er t e present 111 iscnminatc system is •1 nd 40 ments has been to fill vacancies. lt i:t 11at isfactory f · ·di h f in 188J an additional 50 feet w:>.a bm t., a 
• All },... ...... ,...,... f Pr ~ Insured ' "tabl te the means o encouragmg i eneas on t e part o d . . C ~ 0 Ope Oll 8qUl 0 rms. to know that we have now such a condition of "ft ll · · foct remain yet to be built. Great esntution the people. If it .,.. seen that 1ma districts can d · • 1 h" Prompt settlement 0 Losses. .. things existing in St. John's and the outports h 1. C 1 · · • now prernils in Pouch Cove, a n 1t 1:s on Y t is get as muc re 1c aa argc ones, it is quite pro- f h · M MON R 0 E that we may be able to apply ourselves to a con- bable that the latter will ask for more money, very day that 40 or 50 men rom t ere were m 
• • aiderablc reduction in the conatabulary, and con· h \Vh h town with a statement from the clergyman, 1\lr. f\Tl. 1n. Ao1>nf f nr NP<rnff'>tl.ntiln-r&ti. anJ. it would only be their rig t. en t e H ~ Id h h 1 . d . t ===========================~======== ·~~n~ma~aco~~U~MTing inthc~~ gra~hm~eilieysb~dbetaug~tos~~ i t ey~ , t att c~U~~t~~ un• gm 
· of that service to the country. economically, and if they c:tceed the amount poverty. There are no people in the country 
<J1 u.s ttrtt U.C.C ~.I).' tt • Mr. MORINE-I am glad to learn from the without rcaaooo.ble cause, the diiference shoulJ. more frugal, industrious and tempernle than the ~ .:J1 hon. Attorney General that the government con- d f b · h If h people of Pouch Co' -e; but failure of the &beriu. be ma e up rom t e1r ot er gran~. on t e th ,___ ed d 
template making a considerable reduction in the d h l h b · - ·' · during the piut two or rce yenrs Wl3 r ucc 
· OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHE:p 1843. 
Assets January 1s t, 1887 
Ca'Rh i'ocome for l886 . 
lnf"urance in force about 







The Mutual Liff> lM thf' La;gc"t Life Com1urny. and the Rtronge~t 
Flnauclul Institution In llie \Vorhl. 
DrNo othPr Com~1 ny haa l •aid 11uoh. LAR.01': DIVIDENDS l.o it.it Pollcy-holdel"il ; 1uid no other 
ComJJ&Dy issues 1111 and so COMPREHENSIVE A POLICY. 
J. \V. FIT PATRICI(, · <A. 8. flEX"OELL. 
(., ... f Ph12.Rm.2iw 
,...> . 
Travelling Agtmt. AgPnt, Nf'w foun1llan'd 
LONDON & LANCASHIR.E 
other ban • t ey e8\·e t e money to t e1r Cn.-u1t, f h 1 1 I uld 
Police forcc, as i t seems it me that it is, at pre · . 1.... • bl" · •- • th them to a state o e p e:;sness. wo u~e let 1t ~ put mto pu ic improvcmen .... , in c · f lb <l 
scot, muoh larger than ·ere i;; any necessity for. dietrict . . Take, for inatance, the district of upon the governn1cnt an alteration o e roa ~ 
In my Own d1"strict,as I before stated, w1"th a popu· d fi d b th system. by which the distribution of the work Hubor Grace, an we n t at e enormous 
latl.on of 16 ,000, there are tbrco policemen, and · · 1. f · h should be in tho hand• ot some more honest per· 1um of 813,667 u spent m poor re It! l ll t at ,_ __ 
according to that, I ebonld say that tbitty·eix f son11 and not in tho h1mcla of the two or tJW.."' locality. This sum gives ,_ per capiia rate ci a Jt 
poll·ccmeu would be qui to. enough for the whole of h d 11 1 · h business men there, o.s is the case at present. little less t an one o ar. t 11 strange t at llO h · 
the extern diat.riou., and aUowiog thirty-six more · h 1.i be ! - -·i b k is high time that tho road bill be brouit t w ~o la..-. "' sum s outu rcqum:u w en we ta e be · A' -- fro 
'or St. Jobn·s, sevent)•·five policemen would be ·o- 1 h that '"ork may g iven at once. .i.w D\ 1• into con1ideration the 11peci11. grant., t at were l 
quite sufficient for t he whole island. Iastead of h d" · d h be f L Captain Gould and othcr.i, of the same Pace, on given to t o 18tnct, an t o num r o pcop e b' · d l -'- be le 7 i; we h'1ve now HO as the totnl number of the · d' tho su ucct of repairs to a roa . &ISO g &TO 
.., from there that were employed on the Spaniar 8 d Hi t. d force, so that we have sixt"·ft.ve policemen unne- D 1 1 · d to present a petition from Richar e~ey an J Bay road, .!_ho i do road and the P acent1a roa . r .i- A d CCS$Brily. . ' . ' (th fi h h '--- · Othcni, Of J'or~y, On the subject 0 lO&a.. n t In view o esc actll t e poor grant a.s U\.-uU m- ,.. th 
Mr. BRADSHA W- 1 beg to call tho aUen- creased the aum of 81,300. T hero b ala<1 an also, two other petitions irom. e same 
tion of t ho go,·ernmeot to the fact that there i.oi a h d . · r H bo loc&14y. on a similar eubject. I would qk increase in the O'H.nU for t e 11t.not o ar r · · li th 
magistnte at La S.cie, but thlt he llae no pol1'ce· o ·- l _,_ · d that all those se\'eral pcuuons o on ° Main nnd Brigus, whose peop ~ IWIO rt(;e1ve em- Id · th 
man. I think sir, in the case of any breach of b h table pf this house. I wou attam urge e ne-ployment on Uiese roads. Look at t e nort ern t r h · t,__ d I .. w and order occurring o• the coa.et,·•bere abould b h ceasity upon the govern men o aTing Qll 104 
.. v diltricu and it "ill be eeen that t ey ave not ed' t · rd that th boa policeman to l'C8toro mo.tters to their normal h lf h' fi d bill brought in imm ta~ Y 110 o er e 
received one- a t ta money or permanent an · he fi b · •b 
condition of nfl.Jll'e. Ju La .SCie ia oo tho French __ ... the ha.rd work nuy be 1Pvon t poor 8 ermcn 1D • 0 
r-- casual poor. How, I would.-, ean • f $ John' Eaa "bl 
Shore, it ia not iinp<>Sllible that international com- working """ple Uve if t.bey bave,to pay 008 dol- outports o t. a t as ftOOn as posa1 e. 
•· plication1 11hould arise, whe~. the absenbe of a · r-- 1 ill be l would alao recommend the chairman to keep • , lar per head in poor relief. ·The reau t w bo b:....1 f th eel --.l 
d l 18 u. 2 £ > I' .. , policeman would ....,_ib1y renlt in tbe maieety of -~ • back a ut a t uu. o a-money earn on ruao•• 
~nsnr~ncc Oiem.p:JJlly. 
l. , _,,,all'""a pal. 8 IlCe U &mOQJl. t to ~=>·, fS} : •)t);.J "'t" • r- 'J that they 'Jill have to go to Other countries fi ' • .....f tat IO tha• 'nth~• wa th poo ..... t v• -A.LQ "" EuglLth Jaw being ou""'0 ed. I tru1t the got"em· be ed b 'dl or"""'~ po oes, .. 1 - 1 e ... .. --e where they will not tU to support t e i e. ,_ t. d ~.i If __ ,_ meut will make provieioa fur $he· ,appoint.me11t of peopw may get- wor.. an - pptaloel. •~ 
. FIBE INBURANOE arantied' qpon almost every c1eacnpt1on 6· 1uch an oftioer. ' The coinmltto_e toe~ knd repo~ progress and were done all these people would b.aTe ~ 
ProDerty. Ola.Jms are met With Promptitude and l.dberaltty. . Ma. SCOTI'-Thia ~ote iJfor a tradet warden ':'ked lea'" to ttt ~pln. . . pota~ for the winter. . 
Tl:i1J Bites of Premium for IDauraa~ and all· other ~nrmatton. of the penitentiary. I'trutt, jir, that no attempt The report wu iteeltedud i..,.. granted ac• :&ta. KEAN-1 beg lea"e to prettn~ a.-.,. 
• e»lJ5a1Deci ~ ~· ~- •Ul be m1c:1e to utililt the ~ol&Ucoo~ cordingl71 . . . from R. 1\l•nneberr7, andotbere. oft10l&Ii~ 
.. ,. be 0 OD app . H •Rv-y .... co. andtrW..O.a:r.bUd ... ,to.... ... ~Q'fleit .VI Jlcnld• on\blll&l:dtetoltoldl. A•·......_~ ..... 
"' & ., ..._ ...... .,.. 1111•11•••• 11111w *' ·ai.OMTH-Tt ..,_ .u _. tatt •1a&m-.1111•mflllr ....... ~· I 
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truat that we shall now find f'unda aufBcint to hue laid the f'ounclation (or a change ere long. 
meet the moderate dem~da of' 840. · EYery •ndea•or ahould be made to P"Tent Aab 
, Mia. VEITCH-I beg leue to preaent a peti- comintr in he_., "hlch· it no~ British flsb, u ita 
tion from the Rn. Mr. Colley and others, on the effect muat neceU&rily be injurioua. 1 hope theti 
aubject of a public wharf at Chamberlains. Since that the repreiientationa or thia aociety will be fa· 
the S.beriea failed there, there it no place where Yorably received, for the day ia not Car diatant 
• caplin can be landed for manure for the land. It when this intelligent body of men will become so 
it unnect"SS&ry for me to urge upon the govern- powerful that the le~lature mutt pay proper 
ment the necessity of encou~gioR the cultivation attention to ita demands. 
of the soil. I would su~t, now, that the goy- ''" 1 ... ""'"""""''· 1 
P • e.rnment have 110me lieed pot.toes for diiltribution 
in the varioiu di.-.trict.4. imported from Scotland. 
Laat year the Cl"OJ>ll raiaed from Non Scotia ..eed 
were a failure. · It aeem1 to me that the Scotch 
seed it that ~t ~uited for this country. 
Mr. MURPHY-I bt>g to prnent a petition 
from the iohabitanta of Middle Cove, on the sub-
ject or repairing the main road leading to the 
beach. Over the road much caplin is hauled, 
and it ia hi1ithly important that these repaira 
1bould be effected. Also from John Cant'l't'ell, of 
Torbay, on the subjt'Ct of roads. I know this 
petition will meet with the support of the J{Overn-
ment, which profl'Slles to place much importance 
upon tbe cultiv11.tion of the soil. I would au~t 
that the road bill immediately come up, and that 
in the various settlementa some portion of the 
inoneya be held back in order, to purchase seed 
potatoes for di11tribut.ion. 
C.a.1unux F1sn Cu1n:n rn N1:wFoulfl>LillD. 
Committee of the whole on wap and meana. 
· The bou1e tesoh-ed itsl'lf into committee of 
the whole on way1 and meani.-~r. Godden in 
· the chair. 
Fiah. codfiah and haddock, salted, ane aa 
berrina~r exempt the qtl. of 112 lbs., •i.so. 
.... -_ ...................... ___ , __ c::; ___ <.-----
Tll E COLO~ IST 
LB PublWled Dally, bv .. The C"olunillt Printing and 
Publiabing ComvanT' Proprit'lOl"ll.. at the oft\r.e of 
<"ompany, No. 1, Qut!ell's &ach, nt.'&r the Cult.om 
Hnuse. 
Subecription rates, '8.00 pe.r annum, stri1·t1y in 
advance. 
Advn1wn~ rate&. 60 Of'Dtll per inch. for fil'l!t 
inM>rtion ; and ~ Of'ntl< Jler inrh tor .-aeb oontlnu· 
ation. SpeclaJ ratee for monthly; quarterly, or 
J'Parly contraeta. To insure 11114t'rtion on day of 
publieation advertillt>menta mWJt be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Con:eR!JOndence and ot.h11r mRttf'l'I' relating to 
I.he Editorial DeJtartmt>nt will receive prompt a~ 
tAintioq on being addl'\l88ed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of IM C'oloni11t, St J1ohn • Njfd. 
Bn i l t] (f o lott ist. 
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A Large and · Enthusiastic Gathering 
Greet Him in Ottawa. 
• 
.J . 
Kilbride denied tqe atatementa made u to t~ 
tub-letting ol hie land. • 
Senator O'Donohtle made a brief' apeech, and 
moved a ~lution endoraing the courae of' 
O'Brien. 
The resolution- wu aeconded by Rev. Father 
Whelan and carried unanimoualy. 
O'Btien and Irilbride were banquet~ at the 
Ruuel house to-night. They lea~ for Kingston 
to-morrow. 
MoMTJl&.a.L, May 19.-The newspapera he~ 
all expressed regret at the attack on, O" Brien, in 
Toronto. 1 
---·~ 
Dreadful Accident Yesterday. 
. 
SCHOONER, TRIXIE RAN DOW~ 
BY THE STR. P~OVER. 
THUEVK!N AND TWO WOKEN LOST. 
" A firmer grasp upon the thrubing sail essayed, 
A miaatep on the icy eo•ered foot-ropes made, 
A futile snatch at 'flfind blown linea, a pie~ing 
cry, 
By ruahing plea .Jnd aeeth~g wavea beard 
moclin(lfy, 1-, • 
A breathleaa. mid-air filght ana twin engulfing 
Call 
ith atranglin~ ptt11ure on the cheat ud heart 
appall; 
A slow, alow ming through the all enclOliag 
deep 
Until once more ia felt the night wind in ita 
aweep; · 
The atruggle ol"a pan7 Ulll againat the Wt.Ta 
While detpair in it. audden coming madly raYea, 
A thought of' home and lOftd ones, age-bowed 
mother, wile, 
A gaap-and curling created Wt.Yet baTe cloaed 
the strif'e." 
U?BAVAGANZA: • 
The extravapnza that la to be j>edonned to-
morrow niitht, at the Star of the Sea hall, ii 
being reproduced by special requeat or a large 
numQer of those who were present at ita 6nt 
performance in St. John's, l111t month, at the 
British ball, to affurd the many hundreds who 
Both T-11 bad ~eir liabta up at th. time 
ot tlie colliaion. whin ubd ooUl tJ>e accident 
be attributed to negligence' on any one'• part. 
One of the men said emphatically, 0 No, I do not 
he ieve that any one can be blamed, the night 
was ao dark and fog!O' that the lights pould not 
be teen by either ,·easel in time to a.oid a col-
lision." The ~en say that they we.re treateq u 
kiAdly as possible under the circumataucea by were: then t.ur?ed away from the door, unab~e to 
Captain Manuel. 'About an hour a~r their ar· .obtain admvmon for the cru11h, an opportunity of 
rival Sub-ioapector Sullivan went on board the teeing. an exceedingly pretty and e.n~rtaining 
Plover. and thence brought the men to the performance. The extravaganza will be pre· 
Seamen.' Home, were they will be well cared for ceded by an amusing fnr..e ; 11nd 11dmiuion to th,o 
by Mr. James. body of the hlill will be the same aa on the occa-
The following are the name of the l6at and aion alluded to, viz. : 20 ccnts,.placing thia treat 
rescued: Lo; T-William Percey, t~enty·eigbt ~ithin the .reach of a11 who appreciate good mu-
Y~• old, leaving a widow and two children; a1c nnd acting. 
====::;::::==================== JameaPercy(brotlierofWilliam),eighteenyear'a LOCAL A~O OTHEM. ITE1'18y. 
old, unm.arried, leaving an aged mother; Han.nab 
Maria Percy (sister of the above), aged twenty· The steamer Curlew saileft for the JVestward 
five yean, unmarried; Richard Rock.wood, aged at 10 o'clock this morning. ·She goes only t 
thlf'lT-live, unmarried. (Rockwood waa one time Channel th}s trip. 
a member.of the St. John's police f'orce); Elisa ----.--
The ateamer Bogle, Captain Arthur Jackman, 
Wpren-, ma~, aged Corty yea.n, leavea ~bu.a- left for the Greenland whale 8abery at eight 
band but no f'amily. REICUKD-Robert Perq, 
captaiD, John Myen, Len Williamt. J~ho Qarb, o'clock. on Satunip evening. 
Tbomu Conway, William Warren, Jona Sea-
ward, Morgan Snook, Frederick Oeorp, .Jethro 
Penny• Al&ed Sulle7, Iahmeel Benton, AleUnder 
Dwyer and Mazy Coomea. Mia Coom• wu 
aomewbat Crightllnecl when interriewed yeaterda7 
morning, but with . tbia excep~ •. the mcuecl 
were all well-not a acra&ch appeariug OD aae ol 
them. No doubt an enquiry WUl be Wd in the 
matter, after which the reecuecl will be lat to 
kheir IOftOwing hom •• 
«.oncspon4mce. 
W'l'be r.ditor"' &bla ...,.. .. no& ~ 
ror &be opinlnna of con.poDdentia. 
The 6nt marriage in St. Joaeph' a new church, 
at Rinrhead, Harbor Grace. wu celebrated on 
8unda7, the 15th inat. Mr. Thomu Long and . 
Mia Ella Kell7 were ibe happ7 couple. 
The Neri>unclland Stock Improwemeat Ailo-
clatioo will meet at 8 p.m. in tbe adutio liott1. 
Panotual auendanae of members uul 6llDl1I of , 
tbla u,.tu1 IOcietJ ~ nqueatecL _ • 
Ma. MURPHY-I think it my duty to repre-
aent here what I ~Jie,·e to be the sentiment of 
my constituent.a upon • the Canadian fi~h cured 
here. Many of the fishermen of St. Job's Eut 
think it ne<:esAary that there should be a duty 
Canadian bank fi:1h. During the last few yean 
Canadians ha"e been· accustomed to· land here 
their small, inferior bank caught· fiah. Thia fish 
it cured by Newfoundlilndent, and . sold to mer-
chant. here. It subsequently comes into compe-
tition w\th our ti h lin our market•, and aucettda 
not only" in reducinJr the price but ruininJr the 
npul4tion of our fish nbroad. It ia manifestly 
· unfair that Canadians ahould hne the 11ame fa-
cilities for selling their fish in Newfoundland as 
The papen received by the P(}rlia, thia mom· 
ing, gi..-e particulars of the vi11it of' Mr. William_ The steamer Plover, ~aptain Manuel, arriTed r1.x ~Olt DAY 1011'1W10UNDLAlfD. 
The wnment ol coa&rmation wu admlalatir-
ecl tor tbe(lnt time in St. Joeeph'1 Chapel, Blftr-
head, H~Orace, 011 the 18th inlt. One 
huadred and fifteen children were a8rmecl b7 
hit Lordahip Moet Rev. Dr. McDonald, aaiated 
by the Rev. J. Roe. 
nati\'es bGm here. 
Ma. MORINE Upon the presentation here 
of a petition from the Farmer&' St'Ction of the 
H. I. E. S., I understood the Receil'er General 
to bue his oppol'ition to a tax upon Canadian 
grounds. ( l ) That it i!I uncolllltitutional to tax 
fuih caugh by Briti.ih auhjects on the high seas. 
(2) That by imposing thi.-. tax Canada would re-
taliate by wiug our herring, and thus subjl'ct us 
to more loss than we could secure gain from the 
1 nposition of a ttu upon their fish. (3) That 
C01Jaiderable \>en1:-fit11 are derived by our people 
from curing f1rsh caught by Canadi1ms. The nnt 
ground ia, I submit, untenable ;' for the Cana-
:dia~s le\7 an inspecrion fee upon herrinR import-
ed tnto Canada by u." who are Britiish subjecta 
which has the same effect u a direct tax upon 
our herring would. F~ther, sir, it cannot be 
sound constitutional )11., that we are unable to 
tax British fi11h, for n t only in our tariff, but 
'>al'° in the Canadian tarilf there is a special ex-
emption fJom ta.xation of Britiah caught fish. 
Now, if it waa part of our~n8titutional law that 
·( Britiah fish should be exempt from duty, what 
neceaity ia there for enacting every year in the 
.tamr alrtady what it a put of the constitution? 
With the argument that we deri'fe advantage 
Crom. beinff • mnitkd to cure fi~h caught by 
Canadia1U1 I have no 1ympathy. It would be far 
better ii they would devote tbt-ir energies toward 
GatriDI their OWD fLah than enhancing the YUUe 
el M caqlat bf their competit.on. Tbe Caoa· 
.... aw ..,.,, adnatage in proeecuting the 
1lak ...._, beat one; tbeJ bawe bd ud free 
~ bllt daeJ b&Te nat our proximity to the 
...... Altboutrb W9 C&DDOt clirect17 forbid O._.• lo Jud their a.ta OD oar 1borea, we :-.z.:.• ll oar object b7 IO hamperbg their ope-bJ ~iat ol tu• ud duea, that 
tlleJ will bant to ceue the pnctice. U n1eu we 
dD dill Caaada will ' pncticalll be in u good a 
1'Miciaa, eo far u proximity to tbe bub ia con-
--. u we are. 0111' bank 6.abermea, ham-
,... by tuea upon ahips ud food, will 
Mte to compete on meet unequal tenD11 with. ri-
...U. wbo haft both ahipe and food Cree. At an 
• baterriew with tbe fi11hennan'11 aection of the 
Home IDdutries Society, they uid that the 
prinap.l ahipmenta from Newfoundlilnd to Cana· 
da, we.re &errintr, •hich were very n~ry for 
~· Canad~n marketll. Tht>Y. agreed to run the 
zilk ol haYltlg their fiah abut out from the New• 
f'ouDdland markets. EYery quintal of fuh from 
Newfoandland was cut down in Jrice in conse-
quence of the Canadian fl11h tliat precHed iL 
Tbeiie aqrunaenta were put forward by the fisher-
. men~• ~on, and now it the time for u11 to 
adopt a line of policy which will carry out their 
Tiewa in thi11 T"e!IJ)f'Ct. ' 
Mr. EMERSON-The eTil that wu complain-
. eel ol laat. year, w1u1 that our merchants h11d filled 
their Olden from tbe Canadia11 ports. "'The fiah 
thu purcbawd wu previou11ly shipped from · St. 
Peters, and. nndn the circnm11tan~. wu loo'ked 
upon abroad as being Ne•foundlllnd fiab. It i.a 
f'reqaenUy the cue that French fi11h is 110ld in -ti. 
Canadian markMll, ftnd thllt article aft.I'm~ 
ftnd its way into tbit. country. The effect or 
thia It to dete'riorate th~1 lue of onr fiioh into the 
tomgn markets, as French fi.ch ia much 
Inferior in quality to th t of our own. Un-
lela. the izoyernment point out to the Canadiana 
the injurious eft'ecb or llllowinlf auch Mh ~come 
aown here, we mnat take op the subject and deal 
)'Ith lt in a practical manner sou to pro~t onr-
eehe.. . • 
Mr. O'MARA.- 1 think the Home lnduttrlea 
8ociety l.t to be cOnsrrlltnl"ted (or hringing ao 
maay queatioM nf' ~tal intefttt bf.fore na thi.a 
.-i9n. And the dPeitll9ions which we hllYe 
llacVupon them molt. in due time have a beneficial 
elect. The ft11bmnen'1 teetion waited upon the 
.... Recieiwr ~I concerning tbia n\;jecc, 
/ 1iat It a~n that their anumenta had little 
~ at the time, aa we 6~ that be It deter-
..... to carry out to tbe 1ettn the tarl8' introdu-
_.,,, Mm. Thfty did not meet with that re-
...,~~1• "1alch lbe merltaoftheirclalmaiatkW 
................... ... ..., 
O'Brien, M. P ., to some of the Canadian cities, here Crom the northward r.t 19.30 yeaterday 
in none of which was the right of free speech mornin8· Whilst comiag acroea Trinity Bay she 
outraReci except amongst the rouitba of Toronto, collided with and cut down a schooner bound to 
whose brutality ia only exceeded by their coward- Heart's Content. Five of th0ae on board the 
ice. echooner were ·l ost. The newi ~e disaster 
O'Brien and Kilbride, says an Ottawa d~patcb epread rapitfly throuRhout the ca,. a·~r the 
to the Halifax CJ1ronicleof the 9th, arrived atS.30 Plover'• arrival, nnd crowds flocked to the coaatal 
p.m. at the Union lit.lion. Here a crowd ofabout wharf' and boarded the boat to hear the particu-
one thou~nd persona mt>t them, and lu11ty chee?l! Ian!. On going on board the particulars of the 
were gh·en for O'Brien, by 1ome of thoae present. accident were ascertaintd; an 'accident which 
Thereat seemed to ha\'e no interest but curioaity in leaves a gap at fiye firesides in . the town of 
the matter, and there was no <lisorder of any ·kind. Heart's Content. Tbe survivon of the ill-fated 
The party were driven in a four-in·hand to the schooner were seated in the steerage of the Plovrr. 
Ruasel-bouse, where cheers was· g"ven for the There were fourtoen in all, some of them were 
Queen and O"Brien. Some wa~ordB were ex- without coat.8, and aavtd nothinfr ex<?Cpt, wh1&t 
changed over this incident, but no blows were they had on. Each wore a half dazed look 
struck. At the rollt'r rink, where he di:livered a.a if he har<lly realizeq that five companio'ns of 
bis lecture to-night, about one tbou11antl pentona but a fe."· hours ago-,were gcone to an uncoffined 
were prt4lent, and O'Brien ,ived a very hearty gral'e. Two of the l911t one• were '"omen, and 
reception. The students of tlie college ef Ottawa there ia one woman amongst the aurv'ivon . 
were preaent in a body, ·leading in cheers aud The Tri:r.ie.-H., Capt.in Robert Percy, lt>ft St. 
1inging "Ood eave Ireland." Jot.n' s at • a .m., oo Saturday, bound for Heart"s 
J\ L. Dowling, who ptttided, read a telegram Content, Trinity Bay. She was 84 tons burtht-n 
Crom An:hiahop O'Brien, of Halifax, expreuing and wa.a loaded with a general cargo of provi-
aympathy with O"Brien, and a condemnation of eio~a and summer outfi~. She had iWo AOme 
the rile blackguardum of Toronto, for which material for the AnRlo-American Telegraph Com. 
educated rowd1iamr under Mayor Howland, wu pany at H eart's Content. There were on board 
chiefty ~le. Aq add.re.a Crom the nationd three women and sixteen men She had a fair 
league brauch wu theo read. During its read- breeze along and reached Baccalieu bt>fore night. 
iog loud cheering waa heard on the Cartier About dark ahe rounded Orate"• Poin.t, and w~ 
aquare, oppoaite the rink, where a counter de- fairly in Trinity B.iy. . The lig~t btteze that had 
IDOGltraUon wu going oo, ud. pl'eleatly atnina been blowing for aome time from the south began 
ot •• God .. Ye tbe queen," ·were heard, followed to drop off, nnd juat a ali,cht air was noticed 
bf hearty loyaliat cheers. · Thia wu kept up for coming 'up from the north-east. The night began 
a conliderable time and wu accompanied occa· to set in dark and heny\ and Captain Percy put 
aionallly by tooting of' boroa. the 1chooner's head square across the bay, say-
O'Brien, in hit apeech, which otheTwiae wu ing to his crew, .. I think the w1nd will go 
aubiitantially that deliYercd eL.ewhere, referred to rot:nd to the northward and blow hard, so it ii 
the diaordt:n a~ Toronto last night. He said he better for us to get u far to the other side is we 
believed there was not a respect.ble Canadian can while there is any eastern in the wind. We 
who did not share the aentimentl of Archbiithop can go her slow during the night as it. is very 
O'Brien. lie declared thllt the ignora~t Orange- dark, and if the wind veen, u I think it will, 
men were riotera, and tllat the intention waa to we can give her 1heet for home io the morning." 
make it. a killing matter. _ The audience rose to The night was l'ery dark now, a dense fog pre-
their feet and cheered as O'Brien concluded, and vailing. The veaael was going along perhaps five 
the college boys again led in singing " God ane or six knota when, without previous Wjlrning l!he 
Ireland." - WU 11truck near the foremast on ~the weather or 
Kilbride wu next introduced and spoke at starboard side and was cut right down to the 
length. Senator O'Donahue wa11 the next speaker. water's edge. The 1chooner heeled over to lee. 
He said Toronto, rrom its earli~st hiatory to the ward immediately. and all op board• ·rambled t9 
preaent, hu been disgraced by the acts of Orange- windward. The ahock of the colliaion caused the 
men, but he belieYed the acta of last night would other vessel to moTe back, but not before fiye of 
not h&Ye been committed had it not been for the the crew of the echooner had by almostauperbum.n 
presence ot Lord Lanl!downe in the city.~ He efforts managed to get on board. At least two 
concluded by moving a · reaolution of sympathy of the fiye would b&Y& fallen from their hold bad 
with and vote of thanks to O'Brien and Kilbride: they not been caught by those on boa.rd. The 
Prof. Framley aeconded the J'C901ution which colliding ship wu the 11teamer Plover. As 1100n 
wu carried unanifnoualy .· The meeting termi- u poaaible a boat was lowered from the latter 
nated in an orderly mannn. ahip, into which many ,,jllin& vo~u_n~n jumped. 
.umtnza AOCOtneT. the boat reached the schooner which was now on 
Oru.w.a., May 19.-0 ' Brien and Kilbride ar- her beam ends to leeward, her cann1 ilone-
rived here thia evening, and were heartily cheered which wa.a flat on the water -keeping her afloat. 
at the station ani at tile hotel. The aympathy Thu time there wel'Q. eig)lt men and one· _woman 
of the ~neral population bu been turned in taken from the wreck and brought bn board thlf 
fa.or ot O'Brien by the Toront~"· He ad- Pkwer. The boat put ~ the·aecond rlme and 
dftalled alx>ut three tbouaand people in the rink aalled round and round the schooner a number 
to-night, and the. enthuaium wu tremend,ou1. ot timee. The men in the boat abouted and 
The cliairma11 ~ad a telegram from Archbiahop halloed but no mpoRSe ~me baor (11>1'!' the wreck. 
O'Brien, or Halifax, 1ympathizing wi&h O'Brien, F1'0ll\ thia they concluded tbllt the number 
... 
and aayjng tb~t be wu pained but not aurpriaed yet naiain« muat ban 'been drowned o~ killed 
at the brutality of the Toronto mob. O'Brien immediately af\er the coW.1.on. fbe ~ell went 
apob (or Oft!' an bov, uwliog to. ~rticulan l>M:k to the ateamtr with the aad tidinp" that the 
(To tM F.dltor of tM Colonid.) 
Ma. EDITO•,-l ban to C:ongratulate you on 
your excellQ..nt editorial on Saturday Jut, bearing 
on tree planting to beautify our toWDI, and give 
pleuure to" those interea~ in the future of our 
country. \Ve cannot commence on a more 
au1pici0us 11euon than the preaent, .. our beloYed 
Queen's jubilee year." It will help to keep her 
name ft?ttn in remembrance of her great moral 
dignity and interest in the welfare or her beloved 
people. I..t-t the aeveral academies and achooLi 
have their planting day, and as citizens may we 
encourage the coming men to be interested in the 
future welfare of C\'ery village and town in the 
country. Cl'metriea, suburban streets and public 
building ground "hould receive the finit atten-
tion. Our beautiful fir, spruce bal1am, and pop-
lar trcts are in abundance, and can be procured 
at a very trifling coet of labor. Yours truly, 
St. J ohu"s, May 23, PROGRESS. 
' 
- ·-· .. (FOR TB& COLOSIST.j 
J). ~I. 
.J'ECTA L .'ETJA CJUSPIB. 
Nee ,·ir, nee mulier; 
Nee audroiryna; 
Nl."C puclla, nee ju,·eni11, 
Nee anus; 
Nee Caata, nee meretrix, 
Nee pudica; 
Subia ta ~ Sed omnia: N que faft:te, neque ferro, 
Neque veneno; 
Sed omnibua : 
Nee crelo, nee terris 
Nee aquia 
Sed ubique jacet. 
Lucrm AoAno: J>.1scu1s. 
Nee maritus, nee 11maor, n.ec neceaarius ; 
l'!cque ma:reua, neque gandeus, neque fleus ; 
Hauc 
Nee mofol'll , nee pyramidem, nee sepulchrum, 
Sed omnia1 
Seit et nescit, cui poauerit. 
Hoc eat. aepulehnim into• caduer non habeu1, 
Hoc est caduver sepulchrum extra non habeus, 
Sed cadaver idem est et aepulchrum. 
M.a. ·EDJTOB,-The abo•e is an inacription 
found in a .cemetery in.Bologna, Italy. It. i8 an 
enigma to· me. Perhaps some of your many 
readers may be able to explain who or what is 
buried underneath, and oblige 
May 23rd, 1887. VIATOR. 
~----~"~---
__ .... __ _ 
Ti. steamer <ff«1lancl1, Captain DeLi.ale ar-
riYed here from Montreal and intermediate port• 
at five o'clock this m9rning. She left Montreal 
on the 14th inst. She wa' detained by ice and 
fog oft' Sydney for forty-ei1tht hours. The '1treet-
lands brus a full cargo. She will be ready to sail 
again to-m<?rrow afternoon. 
'Ve obsene in our advertiising columns tnat 
Mr. S. 0. Steele, the popular ea1t·end· draper, 
will keep hi.:J establi:ibment open till a later fiQur 
than usual to-night, to meet the requirements' of 
hia customers and the gent'ral public, who are all 
preparing to do honor to our " good QU1'tn Vic," 
to·morrow. Mr. S. has 11 uice nrit:ty of holiday 
good1, and aA he st-lls at the lowt!i-t " cash" prices 
all who ,.i .. it bis c1:1t.abli11hml•nt m11.y be asaured of 
every satisfaction.-advt. l i. 
The schoon<'r Dr:lt11, Captain 'Vm. Jean11, be-
longing to ~fos rs. Job, Bro3. & Co., ran llllhoro 
near the south:-i<le bnttery, nt 3 a .m. yesterday, 
and became a total wreck. She was juist enter· 
ing the narrows, when a squall bun;t ~ main 
sheet, thus rendering her unmanageable. The 
crew had a narrow escape from <lrowoing, ha,·-
to crawl ashore on t he jibboom. The vessel 
drifkd round the battery in a short time, and ia 
now ncarlf broken up. One of her sp&M wu 
brought into town this evening. The crew eayed 
none of their clothing. 
The steamer Portia 11rriYed here from New 
York and Halifax nt 11.30 last night. She left 
New York on Tuesday last and reached Halifu 
on Friday morning. At the latter port about 
500 barrels were discharged, after which aho 
left for here. She baa a full freight, and the 
foUowing passengers :-FMm New York-Mr . 
John Hackett, and two in second cabin. :From 
Halifax- Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Charlton, Mrs. Gib-
son, Messrs. J. P. Mutch, J. Lux. and two in 
aecond cabin. If to-morrow will be observed as 
a general holiday the Portiu will not get away 
till Thun1day evening. 
MARRIA0£8. 
Loso-KELLY-At St. J<>ef"pn·s Church, River-
head, Hnrbor Once, on th., 13th •nst .. by the Rf'v . 
J. Roe. Mr. Thomas Long. of P. E. I .. to Ellen, 
daugb1er of Mr Edward KeUy. 
DEATHS • 
OlllEVE-To-d"Y• at 11.80 Lm .• Heber Curling, 
you11gt>st child or w .. 1ter Dair:i" Grie\·e: 
Hundreds are it0ing out. by train to.morrow to Bauws- On Saturday eve· ing. alter a ehort ill-
. · ta bet to d th · nf'llS Robert Ta&ylor Drown (chit>C enginet-r etmr. · Yanous pom ween wn an e JUnc- W'<1/ru.a •. a nat.h"t' o! Collusburgb, Fiteahire. hcot-
tion. Excunion ticket. will be Rood for the fol- land. aged 47/CAl'ff. Funeral to·m .. rrow. Tul'MRy, 
lowing day. There will be dancing at St. Ann'• l&t 2 SO p.m.. um the re.iU• noeot David Hklnner, 
180 Le\tarchant road: tri1>nds and acq•11iuto.11(l(!s 
all through the afternoon. are n-qut>St>-d to attt'nd withou;fun.her notice-
._ [~tell papers plea..e oopy · 
Owing to her contact with ice on her tut trip• 1-LVNH-On Suodlly. :.?2nd Inst. , Ml~hael, f'ee(lnd 
• ' snn vf Mr J .,mt'tl Flynn. Old Plllf't'ntla roild aged 
the •teamer Plover will not be t:ble to resume her lll5 ye"r" Fn11en.l to.m11m1w. TuPS<l•y, at 1i 
n"olvolt from his lute r..elJeure, Outer Co' '6 ruad ; 
frit'ni1e and a~ualnbtnet'S ttl'(' rt>t-J)f'Ct!ully re-. 
qu~t.i-d to attenil without further notk~-K.I P. 
Yoya~ to-morrow to the northward, u she wilt 
have to undergo some repain. The ateamer Kile 
will take her place, and will tail on .Thunday 
morning next at 10 o'c.look. 
To-morrow, Her Majeety's birth-day, wfil l be 
obsened throughout town u a generi\ holica7. 
All the ebopa , wil be c!oeed and a cpcltet ~ 
will lie played at Quidividi, bet._ the " Blu• 
nd u Red" ~tiona of. the Tena r•n cricket 
elnb. • 
WDJTTE~-Y ei;terrlay. ~unday, aftvr a long 111-
nft•S. bQme with <'J.m11tian r .. ignail•'D to tbe 
Divine wlll. P .. t..-r PKtrick \Vhitw11. aged 18 ~f'are, 
young. ... t son of the 1ttt.u Capt. Wntiam Whitt..n. 
Funeral to-morrow. T11t'fllll\y. at 2.80 o"olock from 
ht. la~ J'f'tll•lenoo. The11tr.-hlll 
CUttcTOPREl\-011 :..unt1a,· morning. ~2nd inst.., 
P•tri. ck J ., Y•lu~est eon ot P1ttrlok an•I Ca&ht'rine 
Chrbltouber. a)(t'(i one year and t>ight •nont~e. 
W.a.LK&"- At Barbor Ora<». on the 8'ith ult, 
after a tong Uln6'-R. bo•rne with Christian ~eeigna­
Uoo to the Di~loe will. Lacy, wire uf Hi'. John 
ol the Luqacumn ericuen.e, and charging that remaining 8n ot the •w could mt be f'ouncl. W.- To•morrow, the anninn&rJ of Her Ila• 
the Toronto Onopmn bad made a dell1tente ..... ~al •ia1 ~ odW be t\ont ln \be J•tf 1 Quea Viotaria'a Wnla...,, tM ~Jttft 
"f~-CS.::.~:"'ora~ cm the tAlh lnat., 
~tr.. ttllot or thoJate D•nt ·l~tt. ~-~ 
SID.L-A• th.rbJrOraoe, oo theOtb In~ .• u.the-
ltl..P,"to .... ,Im ...... ........... ..... Gefl• llll ,. ....... ,., .. 1111!.'• 1.ui ~ ~ ,.~ . r.o:a.;'~:t.\:.~#1 =I DMtft d 
• \ . 
---
